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Tonight will be a gala one for the

dancing contingent who will gather at
the armory to participate in the Cher-Tion- t

Thanksgiving party. Thi if the

premier of a scries of dances to be giv-

en thin winter by the (."hcrrians, and the

committee has planned several novel

featuret for the event.
.

Miss Helen Roue has returned from
Portland where he was the wee kend
truest of the G. W. Phillips family... .

m

Mrs. O. N. Blair and children of
Portland arrived in .Salem today to
pass several day with Mrs. Wuir-- s

brother and sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Prank U. Myers, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fisher went
to 1'ortlaud this morning to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin P. Patton en-

tertained on Monday night with
"500" party at their home on 1803

State street.
The afair was planned as a farewcH

attention to Mrs. Patton 'a brother,
tilenn Ooodrich, who left today for
Stockton, California, where he will visit
his sister, Mrs. Charles Jory. Pour
tables of "500" were arranged In

toouis prettily adorned with golden yel-

low chrysanthemums and greens.
the card games a dainty repast

was served.
Those playing ' were: Mr. and Mr?.

GIRLS IN SCHOOL
OR AT BUSINESS
who are delicately constituted,
who have thin blood or pale
cheeks, will find in

.SCOTT'S
EMULSION

true tonic and a rich food to
overcome tiredness, nourish

.1 ft m

tneur nerves and teed
their blood. Start with
SCOTTS to-da- y and
say "NO" to substitutes.
Bc0ttBowa.MooaficM.N.J. Is--

Roma Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

White, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Butler,
Mr. aud Mrs. C. C. Bimeral, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Ward, Mr. and Mrs. V.".

Ooodrich, Miss Frances Ward, Miss
Macyle Hunter, Miss Rita Claggett and
Charles and Lloyd Claggett.

Miss Ksther Cox has gone to Port-
land, where she will be the

guest of Miss Margaret Mallory.

Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. John li.
Craig will be hosts for a dinner party.
I heir guests will lie Mr. and Mrs
Homer Unnth and small son, Homer
Smith, Jr., Mrs. Alfred Lovelace, Dr.
W. . Byrd aud Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Howd nf Shaw, and the Misses Helen
and Veda ilowd....

Tuesday afternoon an informal tea
was given by the Woman's Loyal Cir-
cle of the Central Congregational
church. It was held in the church par-
lors and about 40 ladies enjoyed a
pleasant afternoon.

At present the members of the Cir-
cle are preparing for their bazaar to
be given at the church oil Tuesday, De-

cember the fifth. .
Visiting Miss Ruth Oreen and Paul

Green of the Willamette University
Monday, was their brother Stanley
(ireen of Portland. Early in the even-
ing Mr. Oreen left for Brownsville en
route to .Seattle to accept a position....

Mrs. Charles Chaffee entertained the
members of the Sweet Briar club with

n informal Kensington on last Wed
nesday afternoon, at her home on the
Wallace road.

'Following an enjoyable afternoon of
chatter anil sewing the hostess served
refreshments. hUie was assisted by Mrs.
M. C. Pettys. ,...

The members of the young woman's
class of the Liberty Methodist Sunday
school were pleasantly entertained re-

cently at the home of their Icacher,
Miss" R. T. Smith.

The early part of the evening was
pent in planning the decorations for

a Thanksgiving dinner and entertain-
ment to be given by the Ladies Aid so-

ciety. Later a dainty repast was served.
Those present were: Miss Klsie Zoset,

Miss Virginia Weaver, Miss Clara
Bendl Miss Jessie Uilmcr, Miss Maude
Weaver, Miss F.lla Smith....

Miss Helen Mercer who is attending
the Oregon Agricultural College at Cor- -

The Best in Shoes
CAN BE FOUND IN 01 SHOE DEPARTMENT

We take pride in calling your attention to the fact

that Our Stock of Shoes is Second to None

Our purchasing power has enabled us to take
advantage of the opportunity to select shoes be-

fore the late heavy advance in prices. Therefore
we offer the best of shoes at prices' extremely low
considering the present market price.

Received by Express Today
Purple and Wisterias in Chiffon Broadcloth and
Epingle Poplins. Because of the scarcity of these
shades, and the difficulty in securing them we
take pleasure in offering them at this time in
these splendid fabrics. Also several moces of
beautiful Plaids. i ..

"

NOTICE
Our Store Will Be CLOSED ALL DAY

THURSDAY, Thanksgiving Day

for Ca$h JZBarneb$rofh Merchandise

FOR YOJJTO
BUTT IN

It Means That the Moose Are

.
OutOn Hot Membership

Campaign

Should any one happen to notice a
genuine live goat tethered out in front
of the Moose hall within the next few
days, it doesn't mean that the goat is
for sale. It is just the way the Moose
have of letting people know there is a
big membership campaign on for the
next few weeks and the goat is being
held and properly fed, ready for the
initiations.

About 200 members of the lodge at-
tended the smoker last evening and be-

sides being entertained by several box-
ing matches and music, discussed plans
for the big membership campaign now
about to be launched. It is said the
Moose have sized up Governor Withy-comb- e

as possessing the proper qualifi-
cations of a Moose, and other state of-

ficials will be properly approached.
T. R. Ratcliff, national director for

the state of Oregon, of Portland, and
J. Von Eythe, state organizer, address
the lodge last night. Mr. Von Eythe
will return in a few days to take
charge of the membership campaign
with the slogan "1000 members by
January 1."

vallis, came home today to spend the
holidav with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
W. L. Mercer. ...

Mr. and Mrs. William R Kirk will
entertain as their guests for Thanks-
giving lr: and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doucy
and family, and Dr. and Mrs. (jeorge
II. Alden and family....

Mrs. aleric Denvie of Portland,
state department president of the La-

dies of the (Jrand Army, and Mrs. Eva
Carnegie of Albany, state department
inspector, made an official visit to
Salem last Saturday. Mrs. Denvie is
aa attorney and acts as an official for
the department she represents. White
in Salem Mrs. Denvie was entertained
at the home of .drs. Anna Fitch 10S2
Oak street.

Only One "BEOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name
U,.aATIYB BKO.MO yil.M.K. Loou
for signature of K. W. tiKOVE. Cures a
Cold in One Day. 'J.'ic.

Villa Displays

Military Genius

(By United Press.)
Ciudad Juarez, Mex., Nov. 20. An-

other jnstHnce of tht uncanny military
genius and trickery of Villa that has
gained for him the name "the fox of
the Sierras," is being told here today
by refugees from tno aoutn.

On the night of his attack upon Chi-
huahua he utilized a bold trick to en-

able his, men to enter the city undetecte-
d- Learning through spies that thou-
sands of reinforcements had arrived
from Monteray and had been put upon
guard duty, he evolved this strategem.
When he arrived in the was
sent forward small details of his own
men with instructions to relieve the
CarranEistns on outpost duty. They
marched up, gave the password and an
officer informed the guard he had been
detniled to relieve them. Deluded into
the belief the newcomers were members
of the garrison, the outposts marched
nsny, leaving Villa's own men to
"guard " the town.

It was Villa who first put into prac-
tice the idea of driving herds of cuttle
ever ground believed to be planted with
mines. Since it has been picked up by
commanders in the Kuropeau war. He
also used herds of cattle as living bar-
ricades when attacking entrenched posi-
tions. His men would drive hundreds
of rattle up before the trenches using
them as cover.

Governor Is Taking
No Sides In Contest

newspaper man
item

Withycombe will
active

this the said this
morning:

"I have taken, and will take, abso-
lutely no part in the house or senate
contests. 1 have high for the
several candidates thc race, all of
whom to be personal friends of
mine. beyond that 1 believe that

legislature be free to effect
ita own organisation without interfer-
ence or pressure from tho
My hope is that organization may be
effected promptly, followed the pas-
sage of wholesome, constructive legis-
lation of credit and profit to the
State."

Market Was Sluggish

Prices Changed Bat Little

New York, Nov. The YorX
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

A holiday pervaded today's
stock market. Trading was only mod

leratelv active as activity is measured
nowadays and prices rose and
without any suggestion of nervous en-

ergy. As tho session advanced and the
margin of time narrowed oppor-
tunity to settle account over Thanks-
giving and in tome cases for the bal-

ance tha the buying cam
brisker and a generally firmer tone
developed. The thoughts of Wall
Street were still much with
the federal reserve board's warning to
banks with respect to the purchase of
foreign loan Issues, and it may be said
that securities circles generally
approve of the course taken.

The steel and copper stocks were ir-

regular early with a to soft- -

Bell-an-s
Absolutely" Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all drtiggists.

. State House News -

- .
'

State Superintendent of Public la- -

struction Churchill is in Astoria attend-
ing the teacher's institute of Clatsop
countv. Frank.-- - K. Welles, assistant II
.fate siinerintendent- - has returned from1 tt
a two-da- v visit to the same institute, It
which is held in Astoria. Sunday, the ii
day before the opening of the institute,
the high wind that swept Astoria blew j

off the roof of the kith school build-- !

ing and flooded the auditorium, so that
the institute had to be - held in the
basement of the school. He5 got a good
view of the Paeifie ocean under storm
conditions and- said the breakers were
chnrning the sea white for five miles
out.

Articles of incorporation amounting
to $112,000 were filed with the corpor-
ation commissioner today. The Inter
national Realty Associates of Oregon,
with a capital of $100,000 was the larg-

est firm to file. The incorporators are
X. M. M. Matfhiessen, and
Prescott W. Cookingham. The place of
business is Portland and the purpose
to engage in the real estate Business.

The Bstacada Oarage, with a eapital
of 2400, was incorporated by J. W.

Reed, M. K. Park, J. M. Melton for the
purpose of buving and selling autos and
accessories. The HarrisAnimer Furni-

ture company was formed with a capi-

tal of $5,000 by T. J. Harris, Jr., A. l.
Annner, and E. J. Clausscn for the
purpose of dealing in household and
offko furniture. ...

For the purpose of routing tourists
and acting aa agent for railroads The

Dorsev B. Smith Tourist Agency was
formed to do business in Portland with
a capital of tf.OOO. The incorporators
are Dorsey B. Smith, Louise Smith, and
Vance Pease.

An increase in the capital stock of

the Surprise Mining Stock from 30,0OO

to $43,000 was filed. A resolution dis-

solving the Willamette Telephone com-

pany of West Linn of Clackamas
county, wns filed. :

rv. ,,l of the Home Tele
phone and Telegraph company of Port-

land shows that it operated last year at
a loss of $20,370.60. ..The gross income
was $122,584.19, which was a loss over

i... h. S3JM.9S. Subtract from
.T;:iL " ,.i .H. ..nenses of $142,954.85
t isnmnanv in the hole tne

tun .w...r j
nlmt'o aiim.

Tho Corvallis arstem of this company

repoit better. Its operating revenue

was' $20,183.48 and its operating ex-

pense $12,363. The Oregon City and

Farmers Independent Telephone
branch, also did fairly

well
' The operating revenue was

$5.3X3.64 and the operating expense

$4,500.0".

Tn the matter of the appropriation of

the county road in Lane ? V
Willamette Pacific railroad, a brief m

. . .v. v.: 4aH hv the railroad
to me "reply .v. v.K

outskirts he filed this morning ""f""";

of

service commission oy '
district attorney for Lane county. In

s brief he state, that the county Ut

the railroad have the use of the eounty

road on condition that another

.... k- -. that the eornorntioB, after
appropriating the highway, to the ex-

clusion of the publie, practically re-

pudiated the agreement.

Wants Information
of Monroe W. Grindie

Mrs. M. Grindie, of Hanta Rosa, Cal.,
solocits the aid of tne in

tQ
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evening-
to

late trading, wreak spots
re-

acted three United
States after re-

ceded

HOT TEA BREAKS
TRY THIS

a uackaee m'
or aa German folks

it, "Hamburger Brust
Take tahlespoonful

tea, put a boiling water up-

on a sieve and
a teacup at any It is most

to break a cold cure
grip, as it opens relieving
congestion. Also loosens
thus breaking cold

It is entirely vege-

table, therefore harmless.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

THE BEST THESE IK
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Phont prompt

Warner

SHIPLEY'S
November on Women's,Ends OurLnO UnY$ Misses' Cnildren's

OUTER GARMENTS

Extraordinary Values Suits Coats
and Dresses

u. &: Shipley comm
Joseph Moullet, Who

liea on ounday, Long
A Resident of Oregon

Portland, Or., Xov. 28 Joseph Moul
let, who died in this city Sunday, had
been a resident of Oregon lor the
30 years, living near Mt. until
a little over a year when he re-

moved to Death was caus-
ed bv heart trouble. Mr. Moullet was
a native of France, aged 6tf years, lie
is survived by a widow, Mrs. Mary
uoullet, and 11 children, Mrs. Walter
Vintin of this city, Dominick, lnue.
Marv, Charles, Louise and John Moul-
let of McMinnville, Albert Alfrefl
Moullet and Mrs. Frank Pickens VT

and Mrs. John Miller of Al
bany. Dunning & McEntce
the body to Angel today.

CHEERFUL, HAPPY, CONTENTED

pendulum

president

Margaret

treasurer;

Throueh of Daitv school arc beiuc subjected personal
Journal I take this method or. the data needed as also

informing my many friends Salem those of the school. task is
especially at state to complete in view of

pital 1 am along in constantly residences or the
at Silver FaUs. alumni. ' committee hopes have

26 Xov; I ex- - all available in

all night and day to a quiet except
couple of nights it was that love-
ly melody of patter of the
upon the roof, giving me that which I

been longing ana tne Hitter

arouud

is

elected

faculty
manifest

kindness

Oregon

just

can't

Why,

in water Is president university, of the house ..f
bring back speaker yesterday himl Is he of integrity!

of age. , in8 when hc the he truth! Does
h.H.8n,C.hS ,,e,,t borl--

v vital I"1 national! information when he find Does he1 time av lif to'la-v-
- h't been ho,y to find

i,k! 'ea1"8 house itself

W Llaee ba? ?d Will'n"" university as a of high character. Truly
Gk- - loug-de- - rgiiVnrtlot the more than-fo- r those which have

kitchen is always comfortably warm. th;,;"8S,,,c return. The crying need ot
Wish that roa.ls so "that po'i'nl a i5 that re examine Hie founda-- l

friends dron in it. rac.v 8,orc anecdotes, the reprejientn-- Hons country is founded.
I in tianer aoont tuel Deinir""-- ' ""' moit niuiir
scarce while I hail to only go a shorr
distance fall an old dead snag

wood enough to me all winter.
pretty cold weata-e-

the past weeks which de-

layed potato digging, hut
wi'll adjust itself and things corer
jut all right if will leave

Wilson have way. There
always be howlers wherever
one Woes, no hith
nt nn wp have everything

built but happiness
contentment of mind. Vish could sup
ply many families with wood as
hundreds of are going to waste
every year.

the above will be satisfaetorj-- I

remain yours truly,
Luther Mers.

P. S. T need a lflT

University Notes

tv fr,hnifMi are na lonirer
locating aioaroe v- - itnndie wno lert nisjforwi VPriia,lt fall
home at Rosa last June and the (ime foT autumna ex-n-

heard from since. j rire as provided bv the student
She writes that he had been traced j. constitution. It will be

to rnlem where he ill in a hospital. 10 provile for a safe hibernation, how-Som- e

months he was thrown fromjever a9 it ;g ,prout forth again
an auto and suffered a fractured skull birthdav to be
and hp fnArM he hn not futlv recover- - k xiw .lav

Portland yesterday ear- -
i

! thel rrrui mu
to 8t0rms of the early

ried an to the eftect that Govfr- - Mrs. Grindie has asked aid of the are already bleached
nor alleged to have Salem polie, acvording to the letter, Lut' but probably keep
been taking an hand the con-- ! wants it to be known d- - .1 vi,;K;t;n,i m.til th ban on

for of house: plied the police, an in orjinary headgear removed
in the coming legislature. eating him. - I tinl. - is ushered in.
on story, Governor
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New

spirit
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for
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tendency

I'pham,

comfort,

newspapers

asks information from the doctor
ho operated on him on a ranch where jttme, T. Matthews, of

he Mrs. Grindie 'a address is the mathematies department, will
Sebastopol avenue, Santa Clara, j drti Salem district convention of

the Epworth next Sunday morn--

the First Methodist church ia
ness. At mid however, QttgotL citv. The convention proper

were in order, with gains of j n(,xt 'Friday and continues
I to points or so. Sunday It is of interest that

the market was again unsettled in iroffWor Matthews is speak in the
the with some

Baldwin Locomotive, which
more than points.

Steel, touching
fractionally.
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Presi-
dent

calamity

Mvina tier,

calendar.

lieen tonight

that

wo.-ked-
.

ing
general

church which father served as
pastor ia 1882

aa aftermath to big at
Portland Saturday afternoon between
Multnomah Athletic club and Willam-
ette university, many university stu-

dents wereJu'rivileged to see the great
dramatic spectacle "The Garden of A-

llah," which taking of
storm of during

there week. About 25
small Hamburg

drinc
time.

city

in "attended and from the sponta-ton- s

delight in magnitude of the
which been expressed in

university last
days, the scene grandeur master
dramaturgy or it all en
joyed.

Modart

avnreciatian

annual interest to of
Prof. Matthews' in astronomy is

famous pendulum experiment which
strikingly illustrates the rotation of
the earth on axis.- - The experiment
is generally reeognixed and performed
as Sirst introduced by Foucault,

physicist, in 1S51. that time
suspended an iroa ball foot

ia diameter from a wire 100 feet long
attached to inner dome of the Pan-
theon in Paris. The of class
recently took 16 pount shot
suspended it a SO foot wire to a raft-
er of roof. Here on
causing - ball to swing, back and

forth floor of gymnasium could

be to twin as the deviations from
the straight measured. The
path of the apparently swung

in direction that the hands
of a clock moves which proveB that the
earth revolves in another direction.
minor technicalities intervened in the
success of experiment, it to be re-

peated at some date in the near future.

Irma Bots'ford was recently
of the Philodosian society for

next term. 13 to be assisted in
duties by I.itlia Packen-ham- ,

Edna Billings, cen-

sor; Mallory, recording sec-

retary; Louise Benson, corresponding
secretary; Gladys Nichols,
O'Dell Savage, marshal; I.ucilo McC'ul-l-

and Carolyn Dick, custodians.

Renewed activity on the part of the
committeo on tho compilation of

the alumni directory is
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Yarn's in an ernest straight-- ; have made out of war than of human- -

forward manner winch greatly impress- - it v. We have been like trees that can
ed his listeners, lie said" in part: 'crow apart. We are not like Douirln.s

'Contrary to popular opinion the in-- , firs which nrow in masses. Kvorv
flucnce of the house is not of a political man. and woman can have a stalwart'
kind. Congress is the most independent individuality. The strength and safety
body of men on earth. The members are of this country lies on its strong' men
as nothing to each other as fur as each und women. There is glory, achievement
other is concerned. The new members' and advancement for the government of
are of all types selected from every! the future- The battles of the woiM
walk of life. No reception committee is 'are not fmialit out vet. The fichtine of
there to greet them on their arrival the future w ill be greater because lb
even though thev have attained signal ' men are greater."
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We take this method of Thanking
the People of Salem and this vicinity
for their liberal patronage in the past
and wish to sav that we will continue
to give the same careful and courteous

treatment as in the past.

KAFOURYBROS U
CIS 416 State Pl

ll iff Street 3

Colds

Quality'Merchandise

A trinity of evils, closely allied, that afflict
gi most people, and which follow one the
VOllfjnS other' order named, until the last one

spread through the system, leading to
VJcltSUrrrl manyevils But their course can be checked.

PERUNA CONQUERS
W It of creat value when used nromntto fr.r

ally checking and overcoming few days.
Ample evidence has proved that even more value over-

coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enabling
the diseased membranes perform their natural functions, and toninzthe entire system.

The experience thousands safe guide what may be ex-
pected for you.

Liquid tablete-b-oth tested by the public and approved;
PEHUNA COMPANY.
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